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rChristmas
Gifts. . . .

I have many articles, peculiar
and exclusive, that would make
veryt acceptable Christmas Gifts:

Opera-Glasse- s, Gold Eye-

glass chains, Automatic Eye-

glass Holders, Chatelaines for
Spectacles, Pockelbook and Eyegla-

ss-Case, combined, Spect-

acles, Eyeglasses.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYE SPECIALIST.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
331 Washington Ave,

Coiinly Savings Bank
and Trtisf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits $1
in Sums of

and pays 3 per cent, in-

terest thereon.

t. A. WATRES, President.
O. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
'Vm. F. ITallstend, lEvetctt Wntien.
t:. V. Kingsbury, 'August nohlinon,
0. S. Johnston. Uos. OBilcn,

I.. A. Walres.

We Lead
in the Race

W'c aio ahead of

Old Santa Glaus
Even in

CHRISTMAS GIFT GOODS

Our line is most attractive It ts a
jiand display of beautiful ait --oods In
all styles of rictmes anil Flames.

Burned Wood and

Leather Novelties.

A line collection of oilrdnul Water Col-ot- .s

from the blush of Thomas S. Hauer-ma- n.

of Wllll.imspcitt, now on exhibition
at our htore.

open evenings.

Jacobs & Fasold
20D Washington Avenue.

Cigar Prices
1 hat are Right

Mi In - In
lio. bo.

Moult.' Vufntu... Jl.r. .'Oc

l'athllnilei 1", Wu
Counsellor 1.71 Wc
Tom Kei'iie l.;:. 1'uo

Louis Maun IT--
.

Wo
Mori Is' Musnet 1.7.1 yc
Cnpiuluta 1.7.7

Owl 111. ind 1.77
Cubinola 1,7.7

(5. W. ChlUH .. .. I 7.7

.luau I''. Poiliinndo 1 77

Lllli.iu llu-xio- l 1

Itobeil i Sin n.s
Coin Tanner ... . ".'.'.". iiVli'i 1,77

l.uiiSHdnil I'Piieilii ... . :s bo .' tin

dent s li.ii'hed I J In bos. at "ou
and .Vic per has.

BUY HIM A PIPE.
Our line of Pipes is the tnlk of

the town.

He SmnMnsr and CIim-aIii- Toliaceos.
Old Vlialula I'heiools
Till en Muck Kid heltmt.
Sweet Capoial Clgaiettes.

6 packs for 25c.
I--

I'loiiidoia C'Ik.iii".
A MlltllVO I'lU'ill.- -.

. ".Match It" ChelootH.
Tuiklsli Ti opines.

3 packs for 25c.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Por Cash Only.
.

a
E. CMorris

1 Cigar Man.
Lender of Cut Prices.

.

325 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

iln and About

OtiJtOi The City

i

j Concert Tonight.
JTlio (been nidge I'leabytcil.in chinch

choir will give u conceit this evening- - In
tlio Ad a in uvenuo chapel, New Yoilt
ntieet, at h o'clock.

j The Candidates Reglsteied.
Batmday was tlio last day for Itepub-lltan- s

to ictlstcr as candidates for the
nomination for iccoiiUr. Tlio candidates
are: lion. James Molr, Otto Myets, T, II.
JacU.on and A. T, Conncll.

Civil Service Examinations.
.The United Stutes clI service comnil.i- -

Ion will hold an examination on January
2Q and "1 for an clecttlcul engineer ti the
Unj'S'I States kIciiuI coins and on Januaiy

29 anfl SO for department assistant In tho
riilllrrlno service.

To Continue In Office.
At a special meeting of tho board of

directors of tlio City Howling leitBtio, held
yesterday nflcrnoon at tho Arlliif-lo- n al-

ley, It was decided to rontlutm Bccro-lar- y

James Htntulci lug In ofllco. Mi.
Rtniulciln-- r Iuih lately moved to New Yorlc
city, but litis ngtccd lo keep lliu records
of tile leflRllc.

LftBt Day for Appeals.
This will bo the Inst day for IIIIiir ap-

peals to tho Supeilor comt front tlio coun-
ties of Lncljuvvniitin, Luzerne, Vyotnlinr,
Carbon, Montour, Columbia, mid Mom 00,
for tho tetm which opens In thlt city on
Jiintiai) 12. A week later will bo the
Inst day r nulls' nppc.tW from "Wnjtiu,
Siiftitmlianiiii and JMko counties.

Orphans' Court Today.
Judge A. A. Vosbuiff wilt hold a session

of com I this morning at 10 o'clock, In tlio
Orplmns' com t loom, at which lltnu tho
lollonlim special list of cases will bo
heard: Audits In tho estuto of Jacob

Jcfo F. Thotii'-oii- , John Williams
mid W. 1". Council. Also tt heailngr In
the estate of James Mason. Motions will
also be heniil.

A Daring Hold-u- p.

James llnlpln. of Oreen HUIkc, was
held up on Filday night last on Wash-
ington avenue near tho county jull by two
unknown joung men. One of thorn struck
him on tho head knocking hint down and
tho other went through his pockets, tak-- 1

tier all tho money ho had In hla possess-
ion. Tho footpads were frightened away
by the of a pedestilan approaching
and ran up the street. Tho pollco aio
wot king on the cuso,

STUMM DROPpFd DEAD.

He Was Visiting George Prable, a

Brother Odd Fellow, Who Was
111, When Summons Cnme.

Michael Stimuli, a lusldent of 60S

Hampton street, chopped dead while
visiting a sick in other lodge member
in South Scranton, yesterday. The de-

ceased lias been ailing for some time,
and had a severe attack of heait fail-
ure a week ago. .

Yesterday he wuntytu cull on Cleoige
Fiabh'. a brother Odd Fellow, who is
quite ill at his homo on Stont avenue,
and while In conversation, fell from
his chair and expired. The remains
weio taken in charge by Vndet taker
Schoenfeld.

Mr. Stimuli Is a blacksmith by tinde
and is survived by two daughters and
one son. as follows: .aimy is. umma
ind William F. Stumtn.

LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLB.

Under this heading short letters of in-

terest will be published when accom-
panied, for publication, by the wrltei'i
name. The Tribune does not assume re-
sponsibility for opinions here expressed.

Reply of Captain Joseph. Duggan.
Udltor of The Tilbune

Sli: In sour K-u- of the COth Inst., the
following communication appeared:

"Sir: The Father Whltty Society of
Xoitli Scianlon dcslies to contindict the
statement nuido by JObeph II. Dugg.m
befoie the anthracite commission today
to the effect that ho was n member of
the society for twelve sears and was ex-

pelled theiefiom because he woiked dur-
ing the recent sltlUe.

''The facts aie as follows: Mr. Duggan
was a member but sK weeks and was

fiom the society because ho vio-

lated his pledge of total abstinence. We.
dcMto to state that no member was ex-
pelled fiom this society for the reason
given by Mr. Duggan.

"Signed P. J. Mulheiln, pieIdent; Geo.
J. T.oftus, M. J. Coleman, secietailc.

"Scianton, Dec. lf, 1002."
1 desiie to state in the Intciests of luitti

and justice that the officeis of the Father
Whltty society must be either blinded by
piejudlce or sadly deficient in tlio recoids
of tlio afoies.ild society. Tho truth and
the fact If, that 1 became a member of
the Father Whltty society some time in
the month of Apill, 1SS7. My own due
books and the lecoids ot tho society will
pi ova this asseitiou; theiefoio my evi-

dence befoio the commission, given fiom
memoiy, was well within tho lines ot
tiutli, and I have been a. member, with
some shoit pcilods ot

since that date. I may remind them
and jog their memoiy with tho fact that
I commanded the Father Whltty society
In the pn ratio of Oct. 111. 1SSS, tlm day of
the fateful Mud Hm disaster. In all, I
Iija'o been a member of total abstinence
societies for over twenty-eigh- t yeais.
Whatever the newspaper leports linxe
been, tlio olflclnl lecoid will show that
I never said tho rather Whltty society
expelled me becauso ot wot King dining
tint lecont stilke.

I did testify that the Father Whltty
society Instructed Us executive cominlltteo
by unanimous volo to demand the icslg-n.iliii- ii

of lmself nnd overs- - other member
of tho society who weie woiklng (luting
tint J.ito sttlko: for U. J. I.oflus, jecoul-Iti- g

societal y, and ono of thn slgncis ot
the abovo communication, otficlally

me of the fact. This 1 considered
to bo such a mouslious net of ingratitude
ftoin a society lor which I had worked so
earnestly lor many of tho best years ot
my life, and had wiltton on their bau-ne- is

so many pioud vietoiles in the.nic.ua
of tit III competitions nnd military sclenie,
as a means to the end of the good causo
of Total Abstinence, In which wo wcro
engaged, wounded ins soul llko tho dag-
ger of UrttluK In the body of Caesar, and
nuido mo leel that 1 was no longer under
any obligation wlnlover to a society that
could so ctuelly tieat mo foi no just
cause.

If the Father Wiillty society had any
luu go of violation of tho pledge at the

time they .sav tlio cluugo was piorotiod
against me, 1 never had any knowledge
ot tlio fact until infouned ot It by the
nowspapeis under the alleged tesllnioiis
ot I'. J. Mtllheiin, piesldent of the socicts.
beloro tho coal sttlko commission, the
IMHIi inst., nor was I over mimmoncd bu-fe-

tlio executive committee to answer
any such chaigo, nor was I over Infouned
of tho findings of said committee.

It Is un easy matter for a set of men
under tho conditions that existed duiliu
tho lecont strike to trump un a cluugo
against a man In his absence, and then
tlato It befoie a puhllo body without his
knowledge, and without a fair chance to
refuto It. Hut I submit that It is neither
light, Just or consistent with tho piln-clpl- es

of a society organised for the
piopagation of the holy ptlticlples
of Catholic, Total Abstinence to bear
false witness against Us neighbor,
and I will endeavor In the iry near
fiituie to plnre all tho facts In their tine
light befoio tho pioper tiibimal for
seal clilng Investigation and Just de-

cision. Vciy respectfully joins,
Joseph T. Duggan.

Scianlon, !. Dec. S3, 190J.
m

The tnembeis ot the Masonic fiatein-It- y

aro leciuested to meet at Masonic
hall, i2i Bptuco street, Monday, De-

cember 22, nt t p. in. sluup, to attend
the funcial of Urothor Itlchaid Nape,
of Ilescne iodge, No. 772, Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, New York,
Ftedeilck K. Sykes,

Muster In C'haige.

Cut Plowers.
McCllntock's Is the place to get good

fiesh stock of loses, carnations, violets,
etc. liotli 'phones.

m

Ohio Capons dtessed to order for
Christmus, at MCtrberget's, 515 Lacka-wojia- a.

avenue,

SERMON OP

DRM' LE0D
HIS TOPIC LAST NIGHT WAS

"THE MOTHER OF JESUS."

Because of the Honor Conferred Upon

Her She Hbb Been, nnd She Ever-

more Will Be an Object of Sancti-

fied Admiration Seems Strange
that Any Intelligent or Devout

Christian Should Allow Tradition
to Take the Place of Bible Truth.

"The Mother of Jesus" wus Rev. Dr.
James McLeod's toplu In the First
Prcsbylerian church last night. The
keynote of tho sermon was struck In
the following utterance:

Hut tho fact lh.it falso toaehcis havo
deltled the Vligln MniT, and tho fact
that tho Evangelical church has rejected
their false doctrine does not waironl any
Christian In thinking less highly of tho
Virgin mother than ho ought to think.
Jf the chinch of Homo thinks too much
of the Blessed Virgin that Is no leasou
why any other chinch should think too
little of her.

Dr. McLeod's text wus taken from
Luke IMG-1- 7: "My sout doth magnify
tho Lord, and my spirit hath lejolced
In God my Savior." "With these woiels,
tho Virgin Mury began to sing her
beautiful hymn of the divine Incarna-
tion. The church has been singing this
hymn for nineteen centuries, and she
will continue to sing it until the end ot
lime." Ills sermon follows:

The author ot this hymn, the occasion
of it and tho truths it embodies, occupy
a chief 'place In the history ot redemp-
tion.

Its author is the most bleosed of wo-

men. "Blessed ait thou among women,"
said Gabriel, and tlio virgin's cousin re-

echoed the angel's words. So highly fav-
ored was the mother of Jesus that heav-
en and earth combined to celcbrata her
praise. Because of the honor conferred
upon her, she has been nnd she ever-
more will be, an object of sanctified ad-

miration. Indeed there aro hosts in
Clitlstondom, who. not content with re-

garding her as mi object ot admiration,
havo mado her uu object of udoiatlon.
They bellovo in her "Immaculate Concep-
tion" since December Sth, 1S1I, nnd
hence, as far as sin is concerned, they
place her on nn equality with her Divine
Son. She "lejolced in God her Savior,"
but, they say, she did not need a Sav-
ior, because sbo was alwaj--s sinless.
Hence, they ha-- contorted upon her
dlvlno names, and titles, and attributes.
They worship her ns tho "Queen of
heaven." and as the "Refuge of Sinners."
Tlios adote her, and pra- - unto her mote
frequently than they adore and pray un-

to the triune God.

Te Deuni Parodied.
t.. iiAnnr of lior. (lie "Te Deuin" has

i.nft,, .ir.,nitr1 nn,1 turned Into a hvnill
of praise to the virgin. They sing:
"Wo praise the Mother oi ueu. ....
mi ,ii nm-.i- a nml nrehaneels. all

thiones and powers do faithfully serve
thee. To thee all angels cry aloud, with
an increasing will. Hols'. Hols', Hols'.
Man--, Mother ot God." Thu. vast mul-,tt.,.ii- w

nim hnni Tinme nf Christian.
w oi ship her. They are taught and urged
to pray unto her ami soucn. ncr pumuuhbu
and. to cry unto uer ior neip wuen uu--

n iiniler thn shadow of tho
tempter." They aro urged to "go to her
for tho loval Heart or innocence.- unu
ti.m. nvft ns.snred that she will come
quickly to their relier.

This is Marlolatrs'. It has no nuthoilty
either In holy sciipture or In light rea-
son. But. nevertheless, multitudes be-

lieve in it, and they pour out their
prayers to the blessed virgin with grent
fervor during the "season of Advent."

Now. no intelligent or devout Christian
.ini,A , infvnni- frnm thn bcautv and

purity and blessedness of tho mother of
Jesus; but It does beem serango mai uny
Intelligent or devout cjnnsiian, suoum
allow tradition and unreason to take the
place of Bible truth.

But tho fact that lalso teaeners nave
dollied the Virgin Mars', and tho fact
.I..,- ti TT.'nnn'nllr.nl eliiirnli h.is retected
their false docttine, does not warrant
any Christian in tliinmng less nigniy oc
the Virgin mother than he ought to
think. If the chinch of Rome thinks too
much of the blessed virgin, that is no
reason why any other church should
think too little of her. Yet, in many
Protestant churches, a seimon on tho
Virgin Mars' is quite a novelty. Sermons
on Ruth, nnd Hsther. and Hannah, and
Mttiy of Bethany, and Mary Magdalene,
and on other notable Bible women, are,
by no means, raie: but sermons on tho
mother of Jesus are rather uncommon,

rri.io nnnlit nnt sn In lip. For. truelv
no woman In the bible, no woman in the
hlsloiy of the world, is so notable, nnd
so woithv of our regal d ns is tho moth-
er of Jesus. Surely her life and character
ought to suggest themes for many a
tender nnu instructive sermon, jjiesscei.
Indeed, she is above women, and blessed
sho shall be for evermore. Her place In
the history of redemption, Is most hon-
orable. What sho anticipated when sho
said: "From henceforth all generations
shall call me blessed." has been verified;
and it will yet bo moio fully realized.

She Did Not Forget.
But. notwithstanding all the honor nnd

all the blessedness that God bestowed
upon her, she did not foigct that she
was a sinner, and that, therefore she
needed a Savior, and hone sho embodied
that fact In her hymn, saying "My spirit
hath rejoiced In God my Savior."

The occasion which called foith her
hymn of pinlbo Is altogether unique.
Nothing llko It had ever occurred, or can
over again ocour. That was the glad-
dest, brightest, holiest day the world
had seen, slnco bin had entered Into it.

Each piece ready for
your card, the tissue
and ribbon, The most

andpopular
gifts. buys
on sight,

US
Delicious for breakfast, lunch
or desert. It needs no other

than a trial.

Sold by all gr6cers.

She knew that her Holy Child was a fin
pcruatural child, and hence she sing her
beautiful hymn of the Dlvlno Incarna-
tion.

The incarnation of God Is a ms'Mory,
but It Is also a glorious fact. In her ma-
jestic hymn, tho mother ot Jesus, speaks
with sublime delicacy and tenderness of
tho part God had chosen her to tuk In
the cairjing out of tho gieat woik of
human redemption. "Ho hath regarded
the low estato of Ills handmaiden. lie
that Is mighty bath done to mo gieat
things, and holy Is Ills name." But
when she contemplated the blessings
which tho eternal Son of God bestowed
upon us all, when "Ho took upon lllm
to deliver man;" and when. In tho ex-

cess of His condeccnslon, He "did not
abhor tho virgin's womb," then sho es

ecstatic, and in a burst of in-

spired passion, she peers across tho cen-

turies and she predicts the conquests and
the glory of that kingdom of which her
Son is the Divine and evet lasting King.
Sho knew, full well, tho meaning of "tho
Dlvlno Incarnation, and when Hho con-

templated Its blessed lcsults her soul
magnified tho Lord and her spirit re-

joiced In God, her Savior.
And tho Savior's advent, which brought

such joy and gladness to Mary's soul
and spirit, ought to bring Joy and glad-
ness to every Christian lteart. The fact
that "Tho Word was mado flesh," Is
causo enough for devout thankfulness
and hols' Jos'.

We cannot explain the mystery of tho
Dlvlno Incarnation, but we can bellevo
it. and wo do believe It with all our
hearts. Wo also know Its object, for the
Bible states It with repealed emphasis,
and with unmistakable clearness.

He Became Man.
Because wo are men, thoicfoio, for us

men, nnd for our salvation, Ho became
man. "Inasmuch then as tho children are.
partakers of flesh and blood, He also
Himself, likewise took part of tho same."
"It Is a faithful saying, and worthy of all
acceptation, that Christ Jesus cnme into
the world to save slnueis." This is the
It ut h that makes tho hs'mn of the Incar-
nation, the hymn of tho centuries. Tho
incarnation of God is as real and as nec-essa-

a fact for our salvation, as It was
for tho salvation of the Virgin Mary. It
had, Indeed, a peculiar interest for her,
because sho was chosen to be the mother
of Christ' human nature, not tho
mother of God. God cannot havo a
mother.

But as truly as Ho was her Savior, so
truls Is He willing and even anxious to
bo our Savior. me man that He
might make an atonement for human
guilt, and all who trust in His Inflluto
merits, and who cling to Him with lov-
ing hearts, may rejoice In His salvation.
It is the piivllege of overs saved soul to
repeat the first woids of Mary's hymn
and sas" "Ms soul dotli magnify the
Loid, and my splill hath lejolced In God
my Savior."

m

For Xmas Flowering Plants,
Perns and palms, call at McCllntock's,
Jefferson and Electric. Both 'phones.

FOR.

-- -.

Ahmad with the Jimmies Bell.
Johnston.

Banner Blue Crockett.
Barbara Ladd Roberts.
The Battle of the Slums Rlli.
Tho Battleground Glasgow. ,

Bolahazzar Davis.
Black Rock-Conn- or.

Tho Blazed Trail White.
Blennerhaasett
Tho Blue Flower
Captain Macklln Davis.
The Captnln ot the Gray Horso Troop

Gailand.
Cardigan Chambcis.
A Carolina Cavalier Eggleston.
Castle. Cranos'ciow McCutcheon.
Cecelia Crawford.
Confessions a Wife Mary Adams.
Tho Conqueror Atherton....... n.ti. fi1...l,(ll
Tlio Diary of a Goose. Girl Wiggln

Sr? Vernon" ""Saddon Hal-l-
SlnJor

A Double-Barrele- d Detective Stor- y-

Diwi. the Lino with John Henry-M- c-
7!,,rl

D'li and I Bachollor.
Eaglo Blood Creelmnu.
Ebon Holden-Bachel- lor.

Eternal City-The- ater Edition.
Tho Fortunes Oliver Hoin Smith.
Francezkn-Scawo- ll.

Fuel of Fire Fowler.
Tolllvcr Hauls.

Glengarry Schooldays Connor,
Graustark McCutcheon.
Hearts Couragoous-IUv- es.

Tho Hound of tho Baskorville Doylo
Tho Houso with Green Shutter- s-

f nuntiiu
The Intrusions of Peggs' Hope

GRIFFIN ART

New Phone 43.

i

A very choice
nicely and

to
you In

ALL REAL

BEAUTIFUL LINE Of QOLD AND FRAMES,

FITTED UP ON 8HORT NOTICE, THE DEPART'
MENT COMPLETE FOR RAPID WORK, , . , ,

IN HONOR OP
CHRIST CHILD

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MUSIC
RENDERED YESTERDAY.

Elaborate Programme Rendered In
Many of the Evangelical Churches

Which Do Not Celebrate the Fes-

tivities of Christmas On the Day

Itself Quaitette of Elm Park
Furnished Music nnd Dr. De-

livered Addiess At tho Second
Presbyterian Chuich.

The praises ot tho new-bor- n Christ
wero yesteulay sung in nearly nil tho
evangelistic Christian churches of tho
city. There weio special musical pro-
grammes pi opal od with much euro
rendered at both the morning and night
services and despite tlio inclemency ot
the weather was a large attend-
ance in ucurly every Instance.

One of the most elaborate es

tendered wa3 that at tho
Kim Pails Alethodlst Kplscopal church,
last night. Tho excellent mixed quar-
tette, which Is lecognlzed one of
the ilnest In the state tendered several
anthems under the dliectlon of
J. Alfred Pcnlnglon, who presided at
the organ. Tho untlieni, were
Shepherds," was especially delightful.

Mm. Ezra Connell's clear and beauti-
ful soprano voice wus heard in "Beth-
lehem," by Coombs, nnd the llch nnd
vibrant contralto of Mrs. Lonoio
Thompson harmonized pleasantls with
it in a duet entitled "Christmas," Mrs.
Thompson was also heard in a solo,
"O Holy Night," with an organ and
violin accompaniment. F. II. Wld-may- er

was the violinist and ho played
with his usual line taste. P. II. War-
ren was heard In "In Old Judoa," a se-

lection which gave great bcope for the
use of his sonorous baritone, and Al-

fred Wooler, the tenor, sang "The Holy
Child," by Shells, most agrecabls.

Rev. Dr. C. M. Gtflhn the pastor, de-

livered a rather Informal address, tho
subject matter of which came to him,
he said, while listening lo Mrs. Cou-
ncil singing "Bethlehem."

Tho town of Bethlehem, ho said,
was. a place of great importance
nnd it would seem to some people that
to bo born in such a place would bo
a bdd beginning. The fact that Chi 1st
was born in Bethlehem and went from
there to Nazareth, a most
plnce, is a refutation of the argument
that circumstances must be favorable
to accomplish results and that every

(Continued Page 12.)

FOR DINNER
DESSERT

try JELL-O- , prepared according to the
following reclDe:

JELL-- O SNOW PUDDING.
Dissolve one package any ilavor .Toll--

in ono pint of boiling water, and after it
lias about half haidcncel beat up thor-
oughly with an egg beater; add tho white

ono egg thoioughly beaten und stir
tho whole together until they aio mixed;
pour into cups and set in a cool place
until tlrm. This may be served with
whipped cicam or custard.

A nice dessert for any meal, at any
time. Four flavors Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberrs.

At grocers, 10 cents.
GET A PACKAGE TODAY.

It's Up You MeHugh.
.IllSt SO BIOUCS lUpilllb.
l.as-arr- c Catherwood.
Tho Leopard's Spots Dixon.
Letters from a Self-mad- o Merchant to

His Son
Tho Little White Bird Barrio.
Lives tho Haunted Seton-Thom-

son.
Tho Mald-at-Arm- s Chambers.
Tho Man fiom Glengarrs' Connor.
Matletta Crawfoid.
Tho Master Christian Corelll.

Millionairess Ralph.
Tlio Misdemeanors of Nanes' Hoyt.
Tlio Mississippi Bubble Hough.
Mis. Wlggs tho Cabbago Tatch

Ilegan.
An Old of Mine Holiday

Edition-Ril- es.

Pines Lory Mitchell.
Qulncs Adams Sawyer Pidgin.

fflftfclXZmU
Tho night. ot Was'-Par- ker.

A SPecked Bhd-Wi.- son

,. ' .. iHiago JonuuenceH uiui i
Temporal Power Coiolll.
To Havo and to Hold Johnston.
Ti nth Dexter McCnll.
Tho Two Vanrovels Tarklngton.
Tho Ghl Proposition Georgo Ado.
Those Black Diamond Men.
Tho Virginian AVIstcr.
niirt VhIhmou Mniilman.

Wanted: A Chaperon Fold.
When Knighthood was m Flower

Wooing of Judith Kennedy.
Wo also carry a complete lino of

"jliltuieivH jjooks.

Opp Dimo

SHOP

Tiffany,

Art Ware

Vases, Bowls, etc, A

lavish display.

REISMAN
BOOK SHOP

HEADQUARTERS HOLIDAY BOOKS.
AVe havo in stock tho largest assortment ot cops'iight books In Scianton.

tt- - .,v, Tim fnllnwinir are the best sellcis:

Audres
of

Pidgin.
Van Dj-ke-

.

of

of

Gabriel

tho

SILVER

IS

Glffin

there

as

Prof.

"There

no

on

of

ot

a:

to

of

Tho

ot

of

Bank.
407 SPRUCE STREET.

211 WASHINGTON

YOU WILL NEVER HAVE A BETTER
TIME THAN NOW-T- O BUy. ......

Pyro Etched
Novelties

satisfactory
Everybody

advertisement

Holiday

Pictures
collec-

tion, grouped
displayed artistically
aid choosing,

PICTURES,

CHRISTMAS

Lorimer.

Royal Bonn,

Creta

BROS'

AVENUE.

m

Rookwootl

Pottery

Kt

a

--3

25

YOU TtllNK OF A GIFT THAT WILL TOUCH A

v WOMAN'S HEART QUICKER A OF

Genuine Cut Glass
Wo nro Scinulou ngents for tho most

famous nnd by far tho most satlsfactoty
make

LIBBEY'S
KIIommII llMtln-i- " Mlltn

izc our vast slock W, A
chases. Havo YOU yvM,
nnnp.niruit inav
difficult, as shoppers )nfJ

vantage of our special (Everx piece Ho"day vahies.
Don't wait for - your nelp-hbor-

. Come
early and often.

OxvxvsTK. Geo. V. Millar & Co.
Open Evciiliijrs, 1.14 Wyoming: Avenue.

WALK IN AND.LOOK AROUND. .

You -
to transact your banking

Are Invited ;
busiuess with n every

--"""" courtesy will bo extended,

whether your account is large or small.

Third National Bank, f
J 18 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Capital, $200,000; Surplus (earned,) $600,000.
.'J per cent, interest paid on Savinga Accounts,

and tlie interest is compounded Jan. 1 aud July 1. '-
-

Accounts can be opened by mail.

SATURDAY EVENINGS 7:30 TO 8:30.

3
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and
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3
3
3
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postpone buying that KODAK you
intend as a gift; come while the
stock is at its best.

If you prefer you may make your
selection now and have it set aside
until later we'd be very glad to
do it.

French China

"i are scrutln- -
hw.w..s ...n..,.i J14I

done so? A post-suitab- le

selections
are rapidly taking ad

&
&"

s
&
zA
SI"1

6

Si

$1

SI
if
&

and Men's Furnishings. fj
Lacka. Avenue.

v rjyiiByKjlclMWLwKBtf

bliiSn.V.'V. ...il-'lMf- !

oiUXIf Uuf ilUlilyUfil!i iii2iAiiil lilliliir ibfa

Just a Word
No time for more these busy;

days.

Late Buyers of

Christmas Gifts
Will get the benefit this week of

the most remarkable

Christmas Gift Sale
ever held in this or any other city.

Nothing in our stock, as you know,

but is new, pretty and of the

bebt quality

Prices Have
Been Cut

Deep for the three remaining" days

of the gift-buyi- season. This

applies to every department where

goods especially designed for the

Christmas trade arc being offered.

We Give
Trading Stamps

'And accept the yellow ones in nay-me- nt

for any pure-base-
.

1 I
H Dry Goods, Cloaks

3 400 and 402

HavllandeCo.'s

particular

HcConnell & Co.


